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That wltitf reciprocity on
the MoKiiiley bill amounts to. Mr.
J Maine l no longer in posses-
sion of undisturbed nu-nin- l faculties,
or he )a.s himself open to Ihoeharge
of a sudden insincerity of purpose,

hltheito characteristic of his
natuie. The universal gratification
of the iliniotimts over lib recent
attack on thy McKiulcy tnrill bill
dues not spring from any love of Mr,
Blaine genuine appreciation of
his talents, proposition tho
new r. puWIetui tin ill' Mil to give the
IM'ople untaxed Migar so opular
that no one In, has propomi
a eiiou-. tusihle objection to tt.
Yltateer weal; points thoMcKin-Ie- .

liiilmay ljave, anil no dotibi
ha-- , ibls the btt and only
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sucli a u no be sere
eiui-- i of tho trust. It recalls Mr.
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"Tho addition of free augar to the
breakfaat table presented u stronger
caae than tea and cofTew preaeiited
in 1872 for like treatment. If by a
bounty the Uulted Mlatea oould (aa
hud been Uoue by aeveral Kuropenn
countries) aupfily ita own sugar,
$!W,O0J,OKi would kept at home
Unit was now sent to Cuba or el'--

litre to return. In eonelu- -
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In an editorial (ho Oregon inn
that according Sta-tlstl- c

for LSS8 the nnl estate inort-gaac- o

of that state amounted to
$12,i5KVVW. Of this iiniount O

were on farms, and tho an-

nual Interest charge was $4,lUtU,or.
The mortgaged are 47.1 per
cent, of all the farms in the state,
and the mortgage Is 40 per
oent. of the awesed ah1uo of the
farms mortgaged. The foreclosuies
made, were, In that ear Kitt", and
only l:tl redemptions leaving

net loss of farms by foivclos-tir- e

one year. This situation was
deserlbeil by the commissioner when
hesld: "A large proportion
of the people to be in Ilium-oi- al

rut, and are unable to extricate
themselves." The statistics for In-

diana and Illinois Jtistiily the con-

clusion that the oluino of farm
mortgages has Iwcn incieaslng for
twenty years or more in both states.

The large gainers ultimately by
the foreclosure of Western mort-
gages are the money
tire Insurance, corporations of New
York and New ICbghmd. The Con-

necticut Mutual Life Insurance
Ci.iiipany, in Its report of January
1st, lSSS.-stato- its gains on the
sales of real to taken in
foreclosure to ihaf date at
$752,175. The jirollt was ch'efly
on Chicago property, and tills com-

pany, picdiutejl, will realise at
least an eipial prollt the realty
now owned by ll In Indiana ami
Illinois. The'trlbute paid to these
eastern insurance companies may
be gutheied fiom the fact that in
PSSS Connecticut companies
owned IftMd.OOi Indiana leal
oMatc and t,141,'J4!i tu Illinois n-a- l

estate. The aiiiuial interest on the
nioitgae loans of the., live coin-panie-

W'as,i6il,iKi7. In the
stale of Michigan, iidiana and
Illinois there annually
&M,ti34,Uu;l of interest cm the real
estate uiortgiigea, hm enormous drain
of money from the mortgaged terri-
tory, which represented tlueo
that are rlcn natural products,
fertile of soil and well ailuated for
the acquisition of i erulal
well nsogriciiliuml wealth

Tills naturally raises the question
whetlver Insurance piollts are not
exceHslvely great aud why moro
eomjmuit'H are not orgtuilzcu in

feeling of against Weal. The (lremutco of farm
inoiigages has attiihuted to
the tarifl'and other oauites, but It Is
not unlikely that high rates of in

the icwiitlng Mr. suriuico have been of the Cannes
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that J keep tho fnrinir In
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The proposal Uovernnr (Jordoii

of South Carolina, to Inatiluto gen-or- al

boycott against tho IiiihIiumh

men tin- - north In tho event of the
(wssa-'- of the federal election law,
Is genuine southern Idea, Is

the ohlldUdi dlapoaltioii that
"If you do something that I don't
agree with, I'll nii:si your head."
It strange that some of the largest
newspapers in the south Mimtaiu the
governor's quixotic plan of brow-

beating the north into quIoNcuuco

with soul hm election method.
Of course the bulldozing U for the

purpose of Influencing grout com-

mercial centers like York, Chi-

cago, 1 lost on and Philadelphia, and
through them cenators, Tho
hill has pHsmsl the house, and tho
only way to to work up-

on few weak nets senator. It is
sion Merrill auld auy aniendtinnit ,iuhtrut eu.iuub nicli he

Vf C)i 1P .lTHgwdlH tt would loi-- j founrt Who wlltllaten to tlieoalls or
prove the bill would be cordially r-- 1 street e they do to

StatC Street, Salem, butall attempts to eugraftj t,e tails ot palrlntl.ui aud tliu cause
thorna U(niu It hoped, rjai iwt. The additional
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CAl'tTAL JOURXAIj JOTS.

$4 n month
wages.

Texas

If you start a crusade
stop with half-wa- y victories.

don't

staying qualities are what
you and admire most.

Oregon yet an undeveloped
country and Salcci Is in tho heart

tho richest part it.

Tho treatment of Jows said
bo becoming harsher In Bussla.
That hardly necessary.

Hunger may bo tho best sauce
an appetite, hut a good cook a
mighty stimulant in that direction.

Some will next ho advocating
a motor lino to heaven. That U
tho only way some men will ever
get there.

Hritlsh clviliratlou does not
civilize savages. It duvastated
Zululand so that starvation the
only possible result existence.

tk'iitleinen wiio discuss tho Sun-
day baseball move diould employ
less of the destruotui powder
methods towards e a . other.

eastern exchange caustically
remarks that one "lhoodoio Tllton
would have been a great man ho
had only had any souse.

The American girl is dis-

cussed in nil the newspapers
world. Uut what the world Is

iuteiestcd Is tho American wo-

man,

The white at New-Jerse-

won't let negroes
bathe near them. So, it scums that
even Northern salt water Oan't

out I ho line.

Tho dispatches are bulug
blank verse, as follows:

The resolution to.
Tho (arid' taken
Merrill addiesAcd senate.
The senate then adjourned.

Next to our great bunkurs, tho
funnels are the of Ore-

gon. was slio w n
Jones drawing his note of hand for
WOOD to tho box of the
bunco man.

It Is a question whether Var-noy- 's

ou thecodllii moth Is
being carried on too much the
columns of tho newspapers. Lush
'punllulty might' hurt Oregon Iuh
and thocodiln moth Just iw iiiiiuh.

Anilrow Carnegie deter-
mined that pour lads in all tho large

ciltoH shall huvou ohaiiiu to
get an education. has added to

numerous gifts for founding
or fieo libraiioH, W0.000 for a library
at

Lady Duulo, tho Hritlsh I'eoioss,
who is the heroine of u voice trial
says she never loved the
Worthemler, but he adored
her. Tho quest would be, to
what extent tho adoration to
be pormlttodi'

Henry Wattursou In the Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l congratulates
the dumooruth) party on tliodealh
Koniuol J. Randall. "Tho diiiuo--

cnits," ho "have survived their
liiturnul divisions as to tnrJH',
anil Ihttidall Is

An exchange eou'ulus liila sage!
iidviu to Journalist "Dlaonrd all
had temper j mr mm

and sprlghtlli rive the nuns;
the truth; uvuhi implenaiii't pr.

sonallthw ami coutrovcrsles; havoa
pleasant word poonlo through

paper always kind, but
Jul l,.ly woman, whh Hiidlsa, unww say, mai uus wiuiiieni nattering."
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WEB!
uiuuvntnyi BEST Jj

AND
BE DUPED.

A wwillcd "Webster's (Tun-bridg- ed

Dictionary" is being oflered
to public at a very low price.
Tho body of the book, from A to
is a cheap reprint, pago page,

edition ot 1847, which In
day a valuable book, but, lit tho pro-
gress of language over forty
years, been completely super-
ceded. 1 1 Is reproduced, broken
type, errors and all, a photo-grtipli- lu

process, Is printed, on cheap
paper mid lllinslly bound. It la ad-
vertised to be the substantial equiv-
alent "an eight to twelve dollar
book," while In It Is a literal
copy of a book which In day
retailed about 6.00, and that
book much superior In paper,
print, and binding to this Imitation,
mid then the best Dictionary ot
tho time instead of an antiquated
one. A brief comparison, pago
page, ween the reprint and the
latest aud enlarged edition w 111 show
the great su)erlorlty of the latter.

honorable dealer will allow the
buyer of such to suppose that is
getting the Webster which y I

accepted as the standard and the
best.

There several of theso reprints,
dlU'crlmr in minor particulars, but,
don't duped, the body of each Is
a literal copy of the 1M7 edition.

WHAT THE PAPERS SAY OF IT.

The New York Times says:
"Only those who Ignorant o;

the great advances that have been
made In dlctioimrlesaro likely tohu
this reprint any price.

l'ho American llooksollcrof New
k, says:

Tho etymologies micilv mis-
leading, and tuttura whe
tho Webster of 1847 issued "in
parathc I'hltology in uaiili
The dt (tuitions ar Imperiei t, re-

quiring condensation, rearrange-
ment and additions Tho vocabu-
lary Is defective, some of the
11101111 words of to-da- eipoelallj
selenitic terms, which a diction
ury it most often consulted, being
entirely absent. In oneof thest
three prime lequlsltes of ii dictionary
is tho Webster repilntn trustwotth.
guide, rather it is a misleading

This 'reprint Is
Intended intelligent men. It

Is made especially to be foisted
the arts of book c.unosser

on those who have been precluded
from a knowledgo of what develop-
ments lexicography has undergone
during the forty-tw- o years.
Tills Is the crudest feature ot this
nioucy-niakln- g enterprise.

Tho Htillalo Christian Advocate
says: "Don't duped. Thousands
ate, or in e likely to the lliishy,
fraudulent ailvortlonieiits 'The
Original Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary,' which Is ottered
tlueo or four dollars. If
any iciders wish to Invest In
a purchase which they will likely
afterward to regiet, they will so
after being duly notliled."

Tho Journal of F.ducntlon, lloston,
sas- - "Teachers cannot care-
ful to lie lmpo-e- d since tho
very things which make n diction-
ary vuhiahle in school wanting
in this old-tlni- o reprint. Any hlgh-heho- ol

dictionary which pur-
chased a dollar and cents Is
wort It more school than
this."

Mnuy other piomlnont Journals
speak In similar terms, and legiti-
mate publishers write us in strong
condemnation of this attempt to
foist an obsolete hook on the public.

The latest and the bent, which
bears Imprint on title page,
has over 200 pages, with Illustra
tluiiHOii almost every page.

tfe ('. Mhkkiam b Co.,
Kprhigllclil. Mass.
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